Yerington, Nevada
Janaury 28,2021
The Lyon County Board of Health met this day with the following present: Commissioner Ken Gray and
Wes Henderson. Called in: Chairwoman Dr. Robin Titus, Chairwoman Vida Keller, Commissioner Dave
Hockaday, Commissioner Rob Jacobson, and Sheriff Frank Hunewill. Also present: County Manager Jeff
Page and District Attorney Steve. Rye.
1.

Roll Call

Present: Ken Gray, Wes Henderson

Phone/Video: Robin Titus, Vida Keller, Dave Hockaday, Rob Jacobson
2. Pledge of Allegiance
3. Public Participation
There was none given.
4. For Possible Action: Review and adoption of agenda

Comm. Keller moved to approve the agenda as presented. Comm. Gray seconded and the motion passed

6-0.
5. Lyon County Health Officer Comments

Dr. Robin Titus gave her condolences to those who have lost their loved ones and acquaintances due to
COVID,
6. REGULAR AGENDA - (Action will be taken on all items unless otherwise noted)
6. a. For Possible Action: Report from South Lyon Medical Center and seeking Health Board

recommendations regarding COVID-19 Vaccination program at South Lyon Medical Center.

(Toni Inserra or her representative from south Lyon Medical center)

Toni Inserra gave a repoft of the vaccines administered (tier one and tier two). They are opening
appointments as they are given allocations. The road construction has been limiting locations to give
vaccines. She reported the majority of her staff has received the first and second dose. The long-term care
has not had any COVID cases. The majority of the community cases have been able to recover at home.
She thanked her staff.

Dr. Robin Titus asked if they had more vaccines confirmed.

Toni Inserra reported they can request vaccines weekly and may receive an allocation. Many pharmacies
are now receiving allocations thus giving them a lower amount received. She reported none of the vaccines
have been wasted.

6. b. For Possible Action: Report and seeking Health Board recommendations on Healthy
Communities Coalition's assistance and participation with the Quad County Health
Preparedness COVID-19 vaccination program. (Wendy Madson, Director Healthy
Communities Coalition)
Wendy Madson reported how the food pantry has taken on administrative duties to aid the senior population
for appointments. She gave the current status of 200 seniors that are on their wait list.
Dr. Robin Titus appreciated the efforts given from Healthy Communities and the volunteers.
Comm. Keller thanked them for their aid.

6. c. For Possible Action: Report and seeking Health Board recommendations on Lyon
County Human Services, Senior Services Division's assistance and participation with the
Quad County Health Preparedness COVID-l9 vaccination program. (Rebecca Williams,
Lyon County Human Services, Senior Services Division Manager)
Rebecca Williams reported a collaboration with Quad County and are helping with the appointments and
call line. She advised on Wednesday or Thursday is likely when the appointments will be posted. She
reported they have a tracking spreadsheet to organize the seniors who need help. She gave a report of how
they are able to give aid to the seniors to receive their vaccinations.

Dr. Robin Titus thanked them for all they have done for the seniors.
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6. d. For Possible Action: Presentation and seeking Health Board recommcndations on the
current priorities of the Northern Rcgional Behavioral Health Policy Board including SB70
(.Jessica Flood. Northcrn Regional Bclravioral Health Coordinator).
Jessica Flood gave the priorities access which are funding, workforce, treatment, housing, and services of
support. They are developing a Regional Behavioral Health Emergency Operations Plan. This will help to
train for psychological first aid such as depression and anxiety and the impact to first responders. She
reported for SB70 importance is to update the system and process and to update the definitions with current

practices with healthcare providers.

Comm. Keller asked if there is a need to reach out.

Dr. Robin Titus stated a valuable piece to the Legislative Session this year is the limited funding that is
available. If mental health can be treated, it can save money down the road, and not use services in the jail
or the ER.
6. e. For Possible Action: Presentation and seeking Health Board recommendations on the
behavioral health service trends at Community Chest Inc., and the use of telemedicine and
the level of engagement.
Shayla Holmes reported the Executive Director Erik Schoen was not avaible for the meeting. She read his
email into the record and shared data. She commented ages from nine and under are struggling to engage

virtually with counselling services.
Dr. Robin Titus stated the Telehealth is great resource. The remote learning has also been
physical interactions and personal interactions would affect the connectivity.
6.

a challenge. The

f. For Possible Action: Chairman Dr. Robin Titus will entertain agenda itcms for the next

Board of Health meeting.
Dr. Robin Titus asked to have the School District and South Lyon to give an update at the next meeting.
She requested an afternoon on a Thursday for the next meeting. She thanked County Manager Jeff Page for
his efforts with communicating.
Shayla Holmes stated the next tentative meeting date is April 22"'t
prevention month and efforts and to report on domestic violence.

. It would highlight child abuse

7. Board Comments

There were no comments given.
8. Public Participation
There were none given.
9.

Adjourn

Dr. Robin Titus adjourned the meeting
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Erin Lopez <elopez@lyon-county.org>

Fwd: Board of Health Meeting
1 message

Shayla Holmes <sholmes@lyon-county.org>

Thu, Jan 28,2021 at 12:10 PM

To: Erin Lopez <elopez@lyon-county.org>

Forwarded message
From: Erik Schoen <edk@communitychestnevada.net>
Date: Thu, Jan 28, 2021 at11:21 AM
Subject: Re: Board of Health Meeting
To: Shayla Holmes <sholmes@lyon-county.org>

Shayla

-

l, unfortunately, have to go. lf you want me to try again at a future meeting, I can. Othenryise, I've attached a quick look at
our counseling'and DV n-umbers for three speciiic months (February, June, and September) and for two years (2019 and
2020).

Here is what I think is worth highlighting:

.
.
.

For every month, you'll see quite a big increase in the numbers of clients for both counseling and DV for 2O2O
compared to 2019.
you'll also see that the initial strong increase in demand in February (as COVID-'19 was just getting a toehold in
2020) was tempered in June tor botn counseling and DV numbers. You'll notice, too, that as of September these
had both rebounded sharply to record highs.
A quick note: these were only pulled through September because initially you had me presenting at the October
board meeting. lf more recent stats are desired, we can work on that.

With respect to telehealth, it has allowed us to continue providing these services over a more expanded geographic
footprint - meaning that we are in a much better position to serve folks in Yerington and Smith Valley than before COVID'
Best,
Erik
Erik Schoen, Executive Director
Community Chest, lnc.
PO Box 980
Virginia City, NV 89440
(775) 847-9311, x102

Forwarded message
From : <sholmes@lyon-countY.org>

Date: Thu, Jan 28, 2021 al9:02 AM
Subject: Board of Health Meeting
To: <erik@communitychestnevala.net>,

I

<fhunewill@lyon-county.org>, <jessica@nrhp.org>, <rltitus@earthlink.net>'
<roots@hlalthycomm.org>, <rwilliams@lyon-county.org>, <toni.inserra@slmcnv.org>, <jpage@lyon-county'org>,
<sh olmes@lyon-countY.org >

i
:

:
:

Good Morning,
The Board of Commissioners met for a special session at 8:30 and that meeting is still being discussed
:

https:i/mail.google.com/mail/uig?ik=997c0960g3gy;s\ /=pt&search=all&permthid=thread-f%3A1690162596535637740&simpl=msg-f%3A16901625965
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